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	Candidates Name: Rehna. A. Khalid
	Candidates Office: Division Director - Division F
	District Number: 105
	Toastmasters member since: January 2017
	Education: Successfully completed three pathways Visionary communication, Persuasive Influence and Dynanamic Leadership and Pathways Mentoring. Presently doing DTM Project. Completed CC, CL, ALB from Old manual.
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: VP Membership 2017 Jan - December ( JLT Dubai TMC), President -2018 Jan- December( JLT Dubai TMC), Treasurer - 2020-21 and 2021-'22 (Taegus TMC) , VP Membership  2021- '22 (DIC Adv)Area Director Area 52- 2020-'21, Division F Admin Manager 2018-'19, Division F PQ Asst DD- 2021-'22
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: 5 Member Sponsorship Pin - (2017,2018 and 2021)Club Sponsor - GGI Toastmasters and Ace it Marina ToastmastersClub Mentor - IBM Middle East Toastmasters Club.Triple crown Award 2018-'19, 2019-'20, 2020-'21 and 2021- '22
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Presently manages own entrepreneurial venture in the position of Chief Operating Officer , Have 16 years Experience as Senior Electrical Engineer Supervising a team of Electrical Engineers.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: My professional and toastmasters experience have given me several options to forecast and plan acitivities.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Plans and executes company's financial strategies. Conducted different division events and Admin Manager.Holding the position of Treasurer in Taegus TMC for second year.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Extensively involved in planning and implementing several procedures at during my 24 years career in UAE. 
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Toastmasters leadership has helped me to find my purpose and vision, importance of aligning my vision to the goal of those I lead. It also helped me to be more empathetic to my team mates at work especially during pandemic.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: To strengthen the skills I already possess and learn new strategic leadership skills which will help me as an entrepreneur
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: Districts major objective is to create new clubs and sustain existing clubs. Growth and sustainability of any organization depends on the satisfaction of its members. So I am planning to help Areas and clubs to meet the goals and ogjective of members. Also spread the benefits of toastmasters to low income level employees, house wives etc.
	Additional information about yourself: I am very passionate to serve my fellow members as a toastmasters. So conducts regular education session in Pathways and helps many members to enjoy and get benefited from their pathway journey. I have conducted regular pathways coffee mornings during my tenure as Area director and now taking it to the next level through my DTM Project. I am regularly interacting with toastmasters outside UAE through various social media platforms to learn from them and share my knowledge.


